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S'UMHARY 
CO':1prr.>s~:ion tests v;ere ~. a'ie o~: several series of 
fIa t panels with Z- sec tiO;1 8 t i ffE ners.? in ,,"Idch i' 8 l a t i ve 
~j mensions were variod 1ndividual ly~ Tile te~t ~ata 
presented sLow tl- e effect of ead .. cl1""'ens1on l'atio on the 
btckling 3tre~s for tb.e shoee and on ~r_€ averil.ge st:"'eas 
at ma:<imlJIn load. 
I:. TROF'C .L1 YGN 
Seve x'al sf,ries o f COM r e s slon t ests ha\' e been . lade 
on :,")une11 with :>sect-:"on 8t~:::f611('rs fOl'med from ':'Jac 
::;heet (see f1 ,: . 1) to 8hQ'..' the :_r:1po:'t~nce of relr,t::'ve 
di1'l1ens::ions :in det rminint; tLe stre.ngth or the D8.ne1s. 
T:be Fivera,3e cO'!]Jrcp ive stresses at mal:1rlL1r.1 lORd B.nd 
t :r.3 l" l~c!clin£ s-t.,pu\ses for the sheet obtair:.ed in t~e in-
veqti[aLion a~e pr esented in thl~ repnrt, wlich is an 
exten,~ ion of referen e 1 ar d w11i.Gh SU" or sed.e ' tLis 
r :3ferLnc e 0 
0YII~OL 
b A width ')f at tacl:..clleJ. t f l 'lnr c 
bF width ~f outstandinf, fl Rnfe 
b S snacinr of stiffener s 
b~ width 0: ~eb 
t hickness of s t iffener I 
2 
thj c]mes s of sheet 
radius of bend between web and attachMent flange 
radius of' bend betvlE'en \'~eb and outstandlng flc.ng e 
L lenrth 
c end- fixity coefficient jn Euler column formula 
buckllng stress of sheet 
average stress in panel at T~axim1Un load 
The speciMens used in the tests were constructed of 
24 .-':' aluninum Rllo~{ Vii tl1 t':1e 31'ain ".n both sheet and 
stiffenero ~aralle l to the lon:itudinal axis of the stiff~ 
jTIe~~o' Lon~itldi a l ~tress -strain curves representa -
tive o f t he €,TOUp o!' specimen~ for wbich the rat i o 
t~/ts was 0 . 51 are presented i~ fi~ure 2 . InaSMuch as 
the i n ve stigation of v'rich these tests a1 e a part is 
still in Dro~ress ) a con~lete set of stress - strain curve s 
is not yet available. 
Tha stiffeners for all panels were formed from sheet 
material 0 , 064 inc~l. thic:;"':, ~;'rom the value tV: = 0 . 061 , 
the actual diMensions of any panel can be determined 
from the dirr,ension ra tio~' sub ~ ec;.uently presented herein . 
A knowledge of the actual dlmension~ is not necessary , 
however . because the s~res~e3 that caD be carried are 
established. b7,T the relative dil1ensions of & panel. 
The stiffeners were attached to the 8heet with 
machine·-countersunk flush rivets driven by an Nil.CA flush-
riveting procedure. These rivets consisted of ordinary 
flat - head rives inserted from the stiffener sida of the 
joint , the counter3urk heads being formed. in the driving 
process, A rlus~-rivet milling tool of the type de -
scribed in reierence 2 was used to remove the portion o f 
the forned counte::,sunk head that p1'otrudec. ab07e the 
s heet surface after driving. The rive~s in each stiff-
ene r ~ere driven in a sinrl c operation on a Cincinnati 
press brake as shown in figure 30 r.Iavhi1"'e - ccuntersunk 
~ 1 
, 
r-----~--~-~-_~ ___ _ _ 
3 
rivets of t~is tYre have bep~ found to be tighter than 
the conventional flush rivets. (See reference 3.) A 
number of tE'fts were Lad~ to obtain a cOMparison between 
conventional round-head ri1'ets and thlS Dew type of rivet 
when it is er.:p~oyt:>d in the construction o.f' stiffened 
panels . The resul ts of t:~ese ·cpsts w:y be obta::'ned from 
reference 1. 'l'he conclW'L~on WE1.~ that the neVi type of 
rivet is as strong as cr sLrone;er t!1.an con'!entional 
round .. head rivets used fo:7' attachinG stiffm ers to t:,e 
sheet within the rangp of proportions incJu6ed in these 
tests. 
In all panels, the rivets v.rere AI7~-T 8J.l.J.mim.l.r1 
alloy. The in ,1uced o.pgle o~ t:C.1e co untersuLk head was 
600 and the denth of countersink v·,as three-·fourths of 
the sheet thickness. The rivet ppac::'D~s aDd rivet 
c.iame.ters used iD t 11e test penels E..re F'iv':m in ten 3 of 
the sheet ttic :ness in the followinr table: 
! Ri.vet --r ------.L I E·~ve·':. (' ia~.leter v\-; ~9ac ng I I- I ---------ts I t~ ts t- , 0,51 10,,0 I 1.50 I 
<6:'< 12.::' I 1,84 
.7 0 l2~3 j 1.5f 
1.00 1: h I 1 4 95 _. I , 
-----------
j 
r:SIFOD O? T"SSTING 
The speciMens were tested ~ith flst en~s in the 
1,200) OOO··pound-c apaci ty te stine; rr9.chine in the HACA 
structures research labora~ory in the manner shown in 
figure 4" The accuracy of load ~easure~ent for 
this nachine was vri thin one-half of 1 percent . ~he 
ends of the specimens \,ere bro.md flat and parallel in 
a planer especially arfipted for (;1 is pUY')OSE', anc' the 
method of alinement of the specimens in the testi~g 
machine was such as to maintain this flatness and 
parallelism of the end~. 
-~-~~l 
I 
RESULTS AIID CONCL SIO S 
Because stresses are established by the relative 
rather t:ban the absolute diMensions of the specimens , 
the reeults &re presented :n nondimensional forn. 
Figures 5 to 8 and tables I to IV p res ent test data tha t 
hav e been reduced to take into account the end fixity 
that existed in the tests . ~le fixity coefficient for 
similar speciMens tested in t~e same testing Machine has 
been found to be aoout 3.75 , and that value was used in 
the reduction of the data. Two scales are g iven for the 
abBcissas in figures 5 to 8 - one for a fixity coeffi -
cient C = 1 , and the ot~er for c = 1 . 5 . 
The data are adjusted to ~ive stresses for panels 
that are sufficiently ide to be conridered as having 
an equal m:lr.1be:' of stiffeners and bays . rrhis adjust -
ment was nade, in the calr.nlat:oI1s of average stress at 
rrax .mmn load, by subtractinr from the total area and the 
total load the area and the load for one stiffener; the 
load in a stiffener VRS obtaine d bJ extrapolation of the 
load-strain curve for the ftif;ener . The adjust ent 
was in every case less t~an 4 p ercent of the stress . 
The sheet- buckling load las obtained from the load-
strain Clrve for t~e sheet and was taken to correspond 
to the point at which t·he conpressive strain on one 
side of the sheet bepan to be reduced with increasing 
load. No correc tion fo~" the D11 .. rnber of s tif feners and 
bays was made in t~e calculation of buckling stress 
because the stress was as~u1:"!8d to be uniform unt il 
buckling occurred. The values of sheet - buckling stress 
given in figures 5 to 8 are the average~ of the values 
shown for correspondi _g groups of panels in tables I to 
IV . 
The i~portant feature of tables I to TV and fig -
ures 5 to 8 is the presentation of the actual data, be -
cause these data enable the designer to study the effect 
of various dinension ratios on tte averafB AtresA at 
maximum l oad ar.d on the buckling stress for the shGet-
stiffener COMbination . 
The following concluswns as to the effec"C of each 
diMension ratio on tlle auerage str".lf's at :r.1aximum load 






, ho 11/11 in the fi[ure,:> ard tat les, if it is a~ surned in each 
case that tlte othE..r ratiG,:, [1'8 held cOI1E'ta~ t . 
.2t 1 . I ,~nlf ~ :~ed,r' '311f' } a Ville ~'8 ec t lor. t iffener s wi th 
~ bF/b';~ =- O.~ dCv(,~81)ed les.; c01n)res9ive stress at maximum 
load thaa tbose with bF/by! = 0 . 3, 0.4, or 0 . 5 . Little 
chance is noted in the aver8f,e ,stress fo:!" t,l-~e valnes o f 
t-F/br.J above 0.3. Changes in tr.e ratio b r /b1,"} have no 
anparent 8ffGc~ 0& the bud-ling stress of t}-,e sheet . 
2. The av~ra~e strens at moximlw load a~d the 
buckling stress of the s~eet decrease with increasing 
valu8s of the ratio bs/ts . 
3. The avera~e stres~ at ~aximl~ 10&6 deGrcases 
wi"!:;h increas inc:, 'J'alue 8 of the rl1 tio Lib.,! ovel' the 
ranee of va]ues used . T::~e tabulated d'3.ta reveal no ap -
parent e~fect of the ratio I./b\'-J on the buclcling stress 
of the sheet )ver tb!s runpE . 
4 . The a era/o'8 8 tres sa"!:; r"aximurrl lr)ad 
wi th increas in;~ va 1 'le~' o!: the rc tio tv;/-l:;S . 
the sheet- buckling stresses for panels wit~ 
increases 
" .. 1 thou£h 
tV!ltS = 1. 00 
were hi~her then for corr esponding grouns of panels wlth 
twits = 0.51, the difference is not large and tl'ere ap -
pears to be no consistent trend over the range of 
values of t.~r/tn investl[ated G \, :::;, 
S Changes i n the ratio bw/~: have l i ttle ap -
parent effec t on ei tilP.:' t:1C average stress at naximwn 
load or the bucklinc stress of the sheet. 
SOIre cf th" fO.r'pt_oinG con~lus._Qn8 h8.ve b'3en '[.."Down 
to qircraft des~fnGrs, but ~umeri~al ~al~8s h8.ve not 
been [.va:lsble 't.,o estAbl; sl~ '[lJ.,:';) o.""t;'.>Y!url JrO;1Ort::'ons in 
a 3ivEn design orooleIT. ~his serie~ of tests vas made 
to sU1Dly Rom~ ~umerical d_ta. 
Langley vGmar~a] A~rnnaut1cal ~abor8.tory, 
[\ati.ora1 '1dvisory GO!'1Irl ttse for Aeronautics, 
Lanelcy ;:t'i.eld , '[a. 
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NACA Fig. 1 
,see detai I A 
Detail A 
Figure I. - Cross section of a test panel. 
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Figure 2. - Representative compression stress-strain curves for test panels with twits = 0.5/. 
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Figure 3.- Gang riveting of stiffeners to skin with Cincinnati 
press brake. 
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NACA Fig. 4 
Figure 4.- Panel after failure in testing mac h ine. 
L 
Table I NACA 
TABLE I.- TEST DATA FOR PANELS WITH twits = 0.51 
[0 = IJ 
I~ 
bS - 35 t;-
L ocr Om ax 
OW (ka1) (k81 
50 
L 0 0 cr max 
bW (ka 1) (ka1) 
75 
L 0 0 cr max 
bii (ke1) (ksi) 
5.4 ----- 29.9 4.8 16.8 24.7 4.0 ----- 19.8 
.2 9.5 ----- 30.1 13.5 ----- 26.1 
8.4 16.7 22.3 
11.9 ----- 20.4 
7.3 7.0 18.4 
10.4 6.4 16.0 
18.7 ----- 15.4 1608 ----- 12.9 14.7 7.2 12.0 
5.7 ----- 31.5 5.1 17.1 26.2 4.1 ----- 22.4 
0.3 10.1 ----- 30.6 14.7 ----- 25.6 
9.0 16.6 24.0 
12.9 17.6 21.9 
7.8 1.4 18.4 
11.2 7.1 16.5 
20.2 ----- 14.9 18.1 ----- 15.0 15.5 7.4 12.2 
6.0 ----- 31.2 5.5 17.4 26.7 4.6 8.7 20.5 
20 
0.4 10.8 ----- :31.2 15.1 ----- 25.8 
9.6 17.0 25.1 
1:5.6 17.0 21.2 
8.3 7.6 19.2 
ll.8 6.9 16.7 
21." ----- 15.2 19.2 ----- 14.6 16.4 7.7 12.0 
6." 30." 31.4 5.7 17.7 26.3 5.0 7.3 21.2 
0.5 11.2 ----- 30 .. 3 15.9 ----- 26.4 
10.1 17.1 23.7 
14.:5 16.9 21.1 
8.8 7.6 18.6 
12.5 7.0 17.2 
l22.6 ----- 13." 20.2 ----- 15.0 16.5 7.0 13.:5 
5.8 ----- 30.2 5.2 16.1 24.2 4.4 9.0 18.7 
0.2 10.2 ----- 27.9 14." ----- 25.1 
9.1 16.3 21.6 
12.9 16.1 19.7 
7.8 7.6 16.0 
11.2 7.0 15.2 
20.0 -._-- 14.6 18.1 ----- 12.4 15.4 6.9 11.2 
6.2 30.3 32.5 5.3 ----- 25.2 4.9 7.4 21.0 
0.3 10.5 ----- 31.7 15.5 ----- 26.6 
9.8 17.2 24.7 
13.8 17.6 20.8 
8.4 7.3 18.6 
11.9 7.7 16.5 
21.4 ----- 16.8 19.5 ----- 15.2 16.6 ----- 13.7 25 
6.5 ----- 30.9 5.7 15.9 25.9 5.1 6.6 21.0 
11.5 ----- 31.2 10.2 16.2 24.0 8.8 7.6 19.4 
15.5 ----- 26.9 14.5 17.9 22.2 12.5 7.8 17.5 
23.4 ---.- 13.4 22.0 ----- 13.6 18.2 7.2 12.2 
6.9 ----- 32.3 6.2 16.1 26.5 5.4 7.4 20.9 
11.8 ----- 31.4 10.6 16.7 24.9 9.4 7.5 19." 
17.0 ----- 27.0 15.4 17.5 22.8 13.5 7.8 17.6 
23.7 ----- 14.4 21.3 ----- 15.9 18.6 8.2 12.8 
6.1 ----- 29.9 5.5 16.3 23.2 4.8 6.9 19.4 
0.2 10.6 ----- 26.8 15.2 ----- 24.1 
9.6 16.8 21.9 
13-.7 ----- 18.4 
8.4 7.1 17.7 
11.4 7.2 15.0 
21.2 ----- 16.0 19.:5 ----- 13.6 16.6 7.0 ll.3 
0.3 
6.4 30.5 31.4 
11.3 ----- 30.7 
16.2 ----- 27.0 
22.8 ----- 16.8 
5.9 17.3 25.6 
10.2 17.6 24.3 
14.6 17.6 22.6 
20.1 ----- 15.7 
5.1 7.4 20.0 
9.0 7.3 18.9 
12.6 7.3 16.4 
17.6 7.6 13.6 30 
6.9 ----- 30.7 
11.9 ----- 31.0 
16.9 ----- 27.5 
23.8 ----- 17.4 
6.2 16.2 25.0 
10.9 17.0 23.8 
15.4 17.7 22.6 
21.6 ----- 16.4 
5.:5 6.8 19.2 
9.6 7.6 -19.8 
13.5 7.2 17.7 
18.8 7.8 13.4 
0.5 
7.2 ----- 31.1 
ll.2 ----- 30.3 
17.9 ----- 27.5 
25.2 ----- 17.5 
6.5 16.7 25.5 
11.5 16.8 24.4 
16.0 16.9 23.0 
22.3 ----- 16.5 
5.8 7.8 20.6 
10.0 8.7 19.8 
14.3 7.2 17.0 
20.1 7.4 13.2 
Table I I 











































































































































27 . 6 18.1 
18.0 25 . 0 




17.4 26.0 4.8 8.9 
15.6 23.6 8.4 8.2 
16.8 20.1 12.1 6.2 
-----
14.5 16.9 6.9. 
15.9 28.2 5.1 
-----
16.0 25.0 8.9 6.9 
17.1 21.8 1~.0 8 . 0 
-----
15.1 19.0 7.6 
-----




16.5 22.2 13.8 7.3 
-----
14.5 19.2 7.7 
16.3 27.4 t5.6 
___ CWo _ 
15.8 25.6 10.0 8.9 
°16.8 22.9 14.4 7.0 
-----
18 .. 3 20 .. 1 7.7 
15.7 25.5 8.1 7.3 
16.8 22.7 10.8 7.8 
-----
20.2 15.5 7.5 
-----
11.9 21.2 7.7 
18.0 2"7.4 6.5 7.9 
16.6 25.0 11.~ "7.3 
15.8 20.6 11.3 8.2 
-----
13.t5 ---.. -----
15.5 28.0 6.9 7.9 
16.4 25.0 11.9 7.9 
-----
20.4 17.1 7.9 
-----
13.5 24.2 8.0 
16.9 28.0 °6.2 8.1 
16.1 26.2 10.6 7.3 
16.8 23.9 15.5 'T.l 
-----
17.2 21.S 7.' 
-----
24.9 5.4 7.' 
16.0 22.2 9.' 6.9 
17.0 20.~ 13.8 8.1 
-----
15.2 19.0 7.6 
16.4 26.1 5.8 -----
16.2 24.9 10.2 7.2-
16.0 22.9 14.5 "7.6 
-----





16.6- 23.2 · 15.~ 8.0 
-----
16.2 21.4 7.9 
16.1 26.2 6.5 6.4 
15.8 24.0 11.4 8.3 
15.4 22 . ~ 16.5 -----
-----
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FigurQ 5.- Strength of test panels with Z -SQction 
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Figure 6.- Strength of test panels with Z-section 

















TABLE III. - TEST DATA FOR. PANELS ViITH tV/Its = 0.79 
[0 = IJ 
75 
6.6 --- -- 34.1 6.2 18.7 26.9 5.6 7.4 
11.6 ----- 31.8 10.8 18.8 24.1 9.8 7.9 
16.7 ----- 27.7 15.5 17.5 21.5 14.1 8.4 
23.0 ----- 16.9 21.5 ----- 16.3 19.6 8.3 
7.0 ----- 34.5 6.5 ----- 28.7 5.9 9.6 
12.5 ----- 34.4 11.5 20.5 27.2 10.2 8.7 
17.9 ----- 26.9 16.5 18.9 23.4 14.6 8.8 
25.3 ----- 16.5 22.7 ----- 16.2 20.7 9.6 
7.4 27.4 35.7 6.9 16.9 29.6 6.2 9.7 
13.2 ----- 34.6 12.1 19.0 27.2 10.8 9.1 
18.7 ----- 29.7 17.3 18.7 23.2 15.2 8.6 
25.8 ----- 16.8 24.5 ----- 16.4 21.7 8.7 
7.6 ----- 34.8 7.2 17.6 29.7 6.6 8.2 
13.3 ~1.6 33.7 12.3 18.8 28.5 11.3 9.3 
18.9 26.1 27.7 18.0 18.7 23.1 U.3 8.0 
26.6 ----- 17.6 2".5 ----- 16.4 22.5 8.4 
7.1 ----- 32.8 6.7 17.2 28.4 6.1 8.8 
12.5 ----- 29.7 11.7 18.2 24.3 10.6 7.9 
18.0 ----- 25.7 16.8 ----- 22.8 115.2 9.2 
24.9 ----- 16.2 23.4 ----- 15.9 21.2 8.7 
7.6 28.3 37.0 7.1 ----- 28.9 6.5 -----
13.3 ----- 32.6 12.3 ----- 28.2 11.3 9.4 
18.7 ----- 28.2 17.9 17.6 24.4 16.2 8.6 
26.0 ----- 17.6 24.8 ----- 16.9 22.6 9.2 
8.0 ----- !5.2 7.5 14.4 29.2 6.8 10.1 
13.9 ----- 33.3 13.2 18.6 27.8 12.0 7.9 
20.3 ----- 29.3 18.7 ----- 23.3 17.2 9.1 
27.4 ----- 17.1 25.8 ----- 17.0 23.8 8.2 
7.9 ----- 33.2 7.5 18.5 28.5 6.9 8.8 
13.9 ----- 33.8 13.3 ----- 27.4 11.8 -----
19,8 ----- 27.9 18.8 17.4 23.5 17.0 7.9 
27.5 ----- 17.7 26.7 ----- 17.2 24.0 8.~ 
7.2 ----- 32.0 6.8 19.2 25.3 6.3 9.0 
12.6 ----- 27.7 11.9 20.1 22.7 10.9 8.6 
18.0 ----- 23.6 16.6 ----- 20.2 1507 8.8 
25.4 ----- 17.3 2;4.1 ----- 17.3 21.8 8.9 
7.6 28.4 33.8 707 19.1 27.8 606 8.9 
13.5 ----- 32.0 12.8 19.5 26.6 11.7 8.5 
19.1 ----- 28.5 18.1 19.1 23.6 1605 8.5 
26.5 ----- 18.6 25.4 ----- 17.6 23.2 7.9· 
8.1 ----- 32.5 7.6 18.6 27.6 7.1 9.0 
14.0 ----- 31.7 13.3 20.1 26.8 12.5 9.0 
20.1 ----- 28.2 19.3 18.4 22.6 17.8 8.8 . 
27.8 ----- 17.5 26.5 ----- 17.2 25.1 8.9 
8.0 ----- 31.2 7.6 17.9 26.9 7.2 8.1 
14 .1 ----- 30.2 13.6 ----- 25.0 1207 8.8 
20.2 ----- 26.5 19.5 ----- 23.7 17.8 8.8 




















































-~fa ©Jre-ny NACA 
'!'ABLE IV.- TEST DATA FOR PAUELS filTH tV/tS = 1.00 [0 = 1] 
"" I ~ = 35 50 75 ---t:---() 
S {) [ ~I L I L ocr °max L ocr Om~1 bw oy, bw (kei) (ksi) OW (ksi) (ksi rw 
7.2 ----- 33.8 6.8 19.5 27.6 6.3, 8.3 22.2 
0.2 12.7 ----- 30.4 18.1 ----- 26.7 
12.1 19.7 26.9 
17.1 20.6 22.3 
10.9 9.2 19.9 
15.6 9.0 17.4 
25.3 ---.- 16.8 24.0 ----- 16.0 21.6 9.1 13.7 
7.6 ----- 36.3 7.2 18.3 30.2 7.3 8.6 24.0 
0.3 13.1 ----- 32.8 18.9 ----- 26.8 
12.4 18.4 27.8 
17.7 18.6 23.2 
11.5 7.7 23.2 
16.4 8.6 18.3 
24.8 ----- 17.6 25.4 ----- 18.5 23.2 8.6 14.6 20 
7.9 ----- 36.7 7.4 18.8 31.6 7.0 9.7 25.9 
0.4 13.7 ----- 33.7 19.6 -.--- 27.3 
12.9 18.0 29.1 
1.8.8 17.5 24.1 
12.3 8.4 23.8 
17.5 8.3 20.1 
26.4 ----- 17.5 25.8 ----- 16.7 24.6 8.9 14.3 
8.3 33.0 36.1 8.0 20.0 32.0 7.2 9.0 26.1 
14.2 32.2 34.1 13.8 19.0 28.2 12.9 8.5 24.7 
20.4 ----- 28.0 19.5 17.6 23.2 18.3 8.7 20.2 
28.5 ----- 17.2 27.1 ----. 16.5 25.5 9.2 14.8 
7.4 ----- 31.6 1.2 20.9 26.9 e.7 8.9 21.5 
0.2 12.9 ----- 26.8 19.1 ----- 22.9 
12.8 19.6 24.6 
18.2 ----- 21.2 
11.5 8.9 18.B 
1608 9.1 18.0 
26.1 ----- 17.3 24.7 ----- 16.7 25.4 8.9 13.7 
r/ • 8 ----. 33.5 7.4 19.2 29.6 7.1 9.2 24.2 
0.3 13.9 ----- 31.7 19.3 ----- 27.3 
13.0 19.4 27.1 
18.5 18.6 24.3 
12.0 8.2 22.4 
1"7.4 B.3 20.7 
26.9 ----. 18.1 26.0 ----- 17.2 24.4 9.2 14.7 
8.1 ----- 35.4 7.8 18.4 31.0 7.2 7.5 25.8 
25 
13.8 ----- 31.8 13.7 19.9 27.7 12.5 B.B 24.1 
20.0 ----- 28.7 19.1 ----- 24.5 18.2 8.3 21.1 
27.1 ----- 16.4 27.5 ----- 18.0 24.6 ----- 1-4,.3 
8.3 32.7 35.3 8.1 19.5 30.8 7.7 8.6 25.5 
14.6 31.6 33.1 14.1 20.1 27.9 13.3 9.3 23.9 
20.6 -.--- 25.3 
28.7 ----- 16.8 
19.9 20.1 23.9 
28.5 ----- 17.6 
19.1 8.8 21.5 
26.3 9.5 14.1 
0.2 
7.6 ----- 29.7 
13.2 ----- 25.5 
18.7 ----- 21.7 
26.4 ----- 16.8 
7.3 ----- 26.0 
12.8 ----- 21.7 
18.2 ----- 19.9 
25.2 ----- 15.8 
6.9 8.8 21.3 
11.9 B.9 18.7 
17.1 8.9 16.1 
23.4 10.0 14.1 
0.3 
8.0 ----- 33.1 
14.0 ----- 29.4 
19.9 ----- 23.6 
28.0 ----- 15.0 
7.8 ----- 28.2 
13.4 ----- 25.9 
19.3 ----- 23.3 
2~.6 ----- 16.6 
7.4 8.6 23.9 
12.7 8.6 21.6 
18.3 8.6 19.6 
25.8 8.6 14.5 :50 
8.4 32.4 33.3 
14.4 ----- 31.6 
20.8 ----- 23.8 
8.2 18.9 29.0 
14.0 17.8 27.5 
20.2 ----- 21.8 
7.6 8.0 24.2 
13.4 8.8 22.8 
19.1 8.5 20.8 
28.9 ----- 15.1 28.4 ----- 16.6 26.6 8.4 14.8 
8.5 ----- 32.7 8.3 20.0 28.1 8.1 9.5 24.0 
0.5 14.8 ----- 30.1 21.2 ----- 26.0 
14.7 19.3 26.3 
20.8 ----- 22.7 
14.0 8.8 22.4 
19.8 9.3 20.2 
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Figure 7.- Stnmgth of test pane Is wi th Z - sQctlon 
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Figure 8. - Strength of test panels with Z -section 
stiffeners, twits" 1.00 (bA/tw =8.6, rA/tw" 3, rF/tw"4). 
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